
'J Airplane View of Manzanita Beach
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nendricks. Miss Margaret Cosper.
Miss Georgia Kraus, Miss Orletta
Kraus and Mrs. Hendricks.

Visitors From Modesto : This . "picture' shows the
s p 1 e n d i d beach at Man-

zanita, Oregon, the popular
surrvmer resort 3 miles west
of Nehalem. The mountain
in, the background , is Mt.
Neah-Kan-Ni- e. A k
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" - ... fr ""the ocean side ace of ikf
mountain which wil! (6
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Visit in Lebanon
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson

daughter, Grace, hare returned
from Lebanon where they were
guests for several days last week

Daughters of the Nile
Sponsor Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. William McGil-chris- t,

Jr., who are leaving next
week for a world tour were the
honor guests at a delightful Die
nlc on Wednesday at Woodland
Park, sponsored by the Daughters
or tne JNtie. Their husbands and
children also participated.

Mrs. Paul Hauser, represented
the organization in the presenta-
tion of a delightful gift. Mrs.
Grace Crator read an origina'
poem suited to the occasion. '

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. McGilchrist and Daughter,
Josephine. Mr. and Mrs. George
crator, Mr. and Mrs. George
Dunsford, Dr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Ellis and family, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Flack, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Halliak, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hauser
and Family, Mr. and Mrs. V. E;
Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mesch,
Charies Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Niles and son, Clifford, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Newton and family, Dr.
and Mrs. O. A. Olsen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. HansSeitz. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Williams, and the fol-
lowing additional guests, Mrs. R.
B. Scarlett and son, Bruce of Port-
land and Mrs. Genevieve Gray and
son George..

Salem Group Attends
M us icale in Albany

'Mrs. George J. Pearce, .Mrs. E.
C. Small, Miss Helen Pearce, Mr.
and Mrs. Asel Eoff, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Albert, and Miss Jo-
sephine Albert made up a group
from Salem attending the attrac-
tive musical of Thursday night at
which Mrs. William Barrett and
Mrs. T. G. Hopkins were hostesses
at the Barrett home on Fifth
street.

Miss Dorothy Pearce contribut-
ed pleasing piano numbers and
Miss Albert sang in a delightful
way. Among the other particpants
on the musical program were
Franklin B. Launer, pianist, Katb--
erine- - Barrett, vocalist, - and

T

UentSrate Jo".
houSe-warmini- E. Mp.Wp""Le.5Mr; d.Irs- - Pearcr were
ilrs. Frederick Brock of OlympiT ilb duri? the "25-6-. Upper right:
.Tiouseuest of her mother. H.fta'Whbaendi? thepast two week, as the

Social Calendar I

--Today-
Double wedding at II. A. Smart

home. 2515 Cherry avenue. Frap-ce- a
Estelle Wright and; Clifford A.

Smart,", and Dorotht Frances
Smart and Harold ii. Cook. 7
o'clock.

Reunion of Durbin Clan. State
fairgrounds.

house. Miss Katliryn Klein. Miss
Virginia Billings. Miss Jean Camp
bell. ML?- - Helen Leisv bf Fart
land. Miss Pauline Hart ind Miss
Henrietta HLshop. j

Parti on WetlnpadAu
Miss Florence Power eiiiertain- -

ed a group of her girl friends at
a .delightful slumber party on
Wednesday followed iby la waffle
breakfast Thursday ntornire. In
the group for the enjoyable event
were Miss Marjorie Meade. Miss
Maxine oiover, Miss Hovena Eyre
Miss Maty Cupper. Miss Mbel
Cupper. Maureen Styles. Miss Mil
dred Pugh, and Miss Florence
Power.

;

Week at Tillamook Beeches
Mr. and Mrs. Will in ni Pi Mimm

and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lee have
returned from a week's; visit at
the Tillamook beachesJ Seaside
and Bay Ocean, where the Moses'
ftummer home. "Overlook," is lo
cated. Mr. Lee's riew j Willys-Knig- ht

sedan was the first sedan
to cross over the new Bay Ocean
road, just completed i from Tilla
mook to Bay Ocean, j I

Bay Ocean Is destined to be
come one of the most I popular
beach resorta on the coast, since
the completion of the nfew road.
and $100 will bo spen in im
provements on Bay jOean, be-
tween now and next April.

i

House Guests Front Newberg
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Train nf

Newberg were house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M, Law of this citv.
The Trains were formerly resi
dents of Salem.

j

Visit Children's Farm
Thursday afternoon !Mr. and

Mrs. E. M. Law, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Train and their grandson. Mr.
Wesley Graves, motored! out to
visit atthe children's: farlm hnme
They were greeted Cordiallv hv
the attendants of the hjme and
enjoyed the visit very mufch. They
state that the farm is in Verv eo'nd
condition.

Bridge Tea at Heiuh-irb- '
Home Thursday

A delightful bridee itea was
given Thursday afternoon at the
nome or Mrs. P 21.111 Tf Pnrlriflra
when she entertained! members of
her bridge club and additional
city guests. The guest Prize for
the afternoon was awarded to Mrs.
Walter Barsch of Oakland. Cat ...
while club trophy was wot$ by Mrs.

Out of town guests '

for the
event were Mrs. Walter Barsch.
Mrs. Fitzhugh Brewer of Alhanv
Vrs. Wlliiam H. Lviie I and hrhouse guest, TVIrs. Robert; N. Stan-fiel- d

of Washington,! D. C, Mrs.
henry W. Meyers. Mrs T r
Quisenberry, Mrs. Hghi McCam- -
raon ana Mrs. Gus Hixon.

Club frnocta nrliilAxl TH - T l
H. Carson, Mrs. Allan Carson, Mrs.
Homer Egan, Mrs. Clifford Farm-
er and Mrs. Donald Young. '

Double Weddina Tnninht
at H. A. Smart Home

Interesting plans! have hoon
completed for the double vnliiin.
cfremony of this evening at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smart.
2515 Cherry avenue, when iliirdaughter. Miss Dorbthv
Smart will become the! bride of
Mr. Harold Cook, and Mfa vran- -
ces Estelle Wright. daurhter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis El WHc-h- t

will become the bride of Mr. Clif
ford amart. i

Miss Dorothy Smart Haa rh
for her maid of honor her ki
Miss Constance Smart. Inn ud
Kathryn Wright will bk maid of
Honor for her sister. !xni
Wright. j -

Mr. James Price of I PnrtimM
act as best man for Mr. Smart 9n,i
Mr. Cook lias chosen Mr. Bryan J
uwueuQujn xor nis attendant.

Dr. Norman K. tully of "the
First Presbyterian church willperform the ceremo'nieh.

Writers Club to
Meet at Oswego j j

Prof, and Mrs. Morton E. Peck,
who are spending the summer atOswego, have invited j membersor the writers' section nt th.lem Arts league to meet on Tues-day evening, July 20, at theirnome oetween Portland and Oregon City. Those who ha mo
tors, together with those who wishttansportation. are asked to callMolly Brunk to make; plans forthe excursion. The! evening will
luciuae a mcnie nnn. .n
original program of literary num- -
oers.

Mrs. Hendricks Honors
Mrs. Greenwood j at
Attractive Luncheon

Mrs. R. J. Hendrcks entertain-
ed at a delightful luncheon at theGray Belle in honor! off her sister.Mrs. E. A. Greenwood of SaltCity, who baa beien visiting
nith Mrs. Hendricks arid with rel-
atives in Aurora- - j j

.' The luncheon table Va Rttrae-il-v
with dainty summer flower

ond narmontzing tapers : Guestsfor the affair included !Mnv E. A.Greenwood. Mrs. Walter Barschof . Oakland. Cal.. Mi c- -i
ling and Mi as ZelU. Hopson. both
o &emuie; -- Mlas Ellza-bet- Lojid.
Mrs. Alice If. Doddi xrf t,Carson. Mrs. Josephine Stewart.Mrs. Aurelia Powers, Mrs; Paul

WW1

l" Ro-b- urg was an attractive
the honor guests at an enjoyable

"SLMiSm.!?2m?r. A JinDuv. yavu iasi.xovemDer,
"5", during

TQ 0t Salem hIn 8CA6ol
Annabel Toose (right), attractive

college, having attended Willam
aIem 8Cho1- - Both Elr,s are

from a Camp Fire outing with a

Attends Reunion
Mrs. Lucas Brown of Salem at

tended a reunion of the Watt
family at Amity during the week.

Marriage Solemnized
Mr. Martin J. Hughes of Seattle

and Miss Ella J. Archibald of
Turner were married here Satur
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the R. E. Archibald home. Rev.
R. L. Putnam officiated. The
bride was gowned in blue. The
guests were the bride's mother,
Mrs. R. E. Archibald, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Given, Ethel
and Albert Given. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Savage and Miss Doris
Hiiiery.

Miss Weller Leaves for East
miss Eima Weller left on

Thursday evening for New York
City where she will spend the next
three months in intensive study.

Visitors From Los Angeles
Mrs. U. A. Olsen and children.

Merle Arden and Mary Jane, were
house guests the latter part of last
week at I he Albei t Cole country
home in Mission Bottom. Mrs.
Olsen and children will spend two
months in Oregon visiting with
friends and relatives at Silvcrton,
Canby and other points. Mrs.
Oisen and Mrs. Cole were girl-
hood chums together.

Concerts in McMinnville
and Dayton

Miss Naomi Phelps, assisted by
Mrs. Guy Fitch Phelps, accom-
panist, and Mrs. Carrie Chase,
reader, made two interesting con-
cert appearances recently, one in
McMinnville on July 14 and one
in Dayton on the 13lh Miss
Phelps appeared not only in old-fashion- ed

costume but in Indian
costume as well. j

Mrs. Bishop Honors G rand-Daught- er

With Lawn Party
Mrs. . J. A. Bishop was hostess

on Thursday afternoon for an at-
tractive lawn party complimenting
her grand-daughte- r. Miss Henri-
etta Bishop, and a group of her
friends. Mrs. Bishop was assist-
ed at the tea hour by Mrs. Maaon
Bishop and Mrs. S. B. Gillette.
"Bunco" was the chief diversion
of the afternoon. ; ' '

In the group were Miss Bertha
Babcock, Misa Dorothy Bosshard,
Miss Maxine Brown of Bend, who
Is Miss Bosshard'a am Mi..
Gerttude Oehler. Miss Loretta
luaunis, miss Margaret ' More--

prock,the two returning to Olympia early in the oV"maae xiieir home In
ier visit here. Lower le?t: Mta0;:6 . LJf--

Guests at Neskowin
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stricklin and

daughter, Nancy , Jean, spent last
week-en- d at Neskowin.
al tea on Friday afternoon when
Mrs. C. T. Mclntyre of 1.40 Su-
perior street, invited in a number
of Mrs. Bradner's former friends
to spend the afternoon. At the tea
hour, following a happy afternoon
of . reminiscence, the hostess
served' light refreshments.

In the group were: Mrs. C. L.
Weaver. Mrs. Adam Ohmart, Mrs.
H. R. Page, Mrs. G. W. Jory, Miss
Ada Jory, Mrs. R. L. Gilson of
Lebanon, the honor guest, Mrs.
Lucy Bradner of Seattle, and the
hostess, Mrs. C. T. Mclntyre.
Week-En- d at Newport

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stolz. Miss
Nina McNary, Miss Margaret Stolz
and Richard Stolz motored to
Newport yesterday where they
will be guests over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Bean Leaves on Trip
Mrs. flarry J. Bean left yester-

day In company with her son-in-la- w

and daughter of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold J. Larsen. for a
threie weeks' stay at Hidaway
Springs in the Blue mountains.
Club Members Motor
to Corvallis

A group of twelve members of
the Elite Embroidery elub motor-
ed to Corvallis on Thursday to
spend the afternoon at the home
of Mrs. O. W. Thompson, a former
member of the club.

In the group were: Mrs. A. M.
Clough. Mrs. Eldridge Ryder. Mrs.
Bert Waller, Mrs. Fred Barker,
Mrs. Nellie Knox. Miss Hattie
Given, Mrs. Blanche Clark. Mrs.
Otto Schelburg.. Mrs. Ed Donnell,
Mrs. Alices Pugh, Mrs. C. T. M-
clntyre, Mrs. Ralph Thompson, and
the hostess,. Mrs. O. W. Thompson.

Harbisons Leave
for Neskowin

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harbison
and children. Jack, Jane and Sam
together with Mrs. Harbison's
father. Dr. S. A. Bowman, left
this week-en- d for Neskowin where
they will spend the next-tw- o

weeks. j.

Mis. H. B. Van Meade and
daughter. Miss Marjorie Meade,
of Modesto, Cal.. have been the
house ifuesLs during the past week
of Mrs. Frank Power.

i

Organist Returns to Theater
Prof. Percy S. Burraston re

turned to his duties at the Elsi
nore thoater yesterday after a lew
oays rest on account-- of sickness

Return to The Dalles
- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Merrifield

and son Weslny of The Dalles have
returned to their home after hav
ing h pent several days visiting at
the home of Mr. Merrifleld's sis--
tersJ Rachel K. Reeder and Mrs
Gorge Hurst. Mr. and Mrs. Hurst
living in Silverton.

and Mrs. George
Are Guests in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W
George and infant son Gordon, of
Imfur, Or., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. George's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clarke. Mr
George is superintendent of pub
lic schools at Dufur.

Guests From San Francisco
Mrs. Julia Parsons entertained

as her house guests during the
past two weeks Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin R. Haley and dauehter
of San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.
Haley are the parents of the hus
band of Mrs Howard H. Haley
(Lorraine Parsons) formerly of
Salem, who npent some time with
Mrs. Parsons early this spring.

Guest at Burraston Home
Prof, and Mrs. Percy S. Bur

raston are entertaining as their
iiouse guest Mrs. Burraston's sis
ter, Miss Evelyn Edwards of Van-
couver, B. C. who arrived in Sa
lem last Tuesday.

Vacation at Beach '
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowe and

daughter. Kathryn. Mrs. Grace
Thompson and daughter, Fay Lou-
ise, and Miss Gladys South have
just returned froji an enjoyable
vacation at Nelarts and Ocean-sid- e.

Guest at Talkington Home
Mrs. F. P. Talkington and Miss

Cora Talkington had' as theirguest on Friday Miss Julia Wil-
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearcy Are
Honored at Picnic and
House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearcy
(Vivian Marsters) were honored
on Friday evening at their home.
S02 North Cottage street, when
a group of 4 0 members of the
OAC club met for a "house-warmin- g"

and picnic on the banks of
Mill creek.

Miss Sylvia Woods arranged the
diversions, which took the form
.t stunts, presented by groups

chosen . according to the birth
months t of the company. Par-
ticularly picturesque was the In-
dian dance around the blazing
campfire.

During the evening the club
presented an attractive gift in sil-
ver to the young couple.

. Refreshments were served dur-
ing the eveuing, with candy for
the ladies and cigars for the men,
?n addition. A special treat of
luscious peaches was served by the
host.
Miss Garfield oh Trip

Miss Edna Garfield is on a va-
cation trip this month which will
take her to various points inWashington, including both Day-tk- n

and Seattle.

Services at Quinaby
' The special services at Quinaby

under the auspices of the Evan-gelical church will continue overSunday. Saturday at 10 a. m
Rer. H. L. Willard of Monmouth
will speak. At 2:30 Rev. W. I.Shambaugh will speak on Mis-
sionary Work in China and at 8
o'clock Rev. A. P. Layton of Dal-
las will bring a gospel message.
There will be three services onSunday with Rev. Shambaugh
speaking at 11 and 2:30. At 8
o'clock F. B. Culver will conductand evangelistfc service.

Arrangements have been madewith the Oregon Electric railwayto have the 10 o'clock train stopat Quinaby Sunday morning.
Guest at Griffith Home

Mrs. Frances Cornell of Jeffer-son is spending the week-en- d in
Salem as the guest of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.ueorge P. Griffith.
Miss Sterling to
Return to Seattle

Miss Edna L. Sterling, who hasbeen the house guest of Mr. andMrs. Paul Walace at Wallace Or-chards for the past four weekswill leave today for her home, inSeattle. Miss Sterling, who is al-ways a welcome visitor in Salem,was the inspiration for numerous
attractive social affairs during herisit here.

v :.'rV.-'.- .'

Looney Clan to Hold
Reunion at Santiam ParkjThe members of the Looney
clan, descendents of Jesse Looney
and Ruby Bond Loonv ntnn..
of 'AS are anticipating the annualru,,on or tne cUn which will be
neui on Sunday. Julv 2 k t.c,.
tlam Park at Jefferson. Members

i ine oian rrora all parts of thevalley are - exneef tn k..
tendance.

Former Friend ,

Bradner Honor. Her at Tea
; ajucx uraaner ot Seattle,who : has ' been ; ylsitinff Salemfriends this sumer wa. r

spiratlon for an attractive lnform--

Blanche Hammel of Corvallis, vo
calist.

Club Honors Bride-Ele-ct

at Shoicer
--;

. .
'

Tne Kntre Nous club enter-- 1

tained recently at a delightful
shower; honoring Miss Dorothy
Smart. whose marriage to Mr.
Harold Cook will be an event of
this evening, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Hnmmell, 1590
North Capital street.

The decorations of the two
large rooms under the able direc-
tion of Mrs.. Payne and Mrs. Franz
Joseph were artistically arranged.

Large bastkets of pastel shaded
hollyhocks were deftly arranged
in the dining room. Vivid summer
flowers of harmonizing shades

'Owtlniuul mm (tf a.l
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one niece suit bright

right - MtoHelmr,. W1?'nlttt Iss

BATHJIIS

with the class of 1926. Lower
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
et.e university for two r.
talented in a musical way. mFss
group of girls from Oregon City.

George Gershivin Gives
Interesting Data Concerning
the. Status of Jazz

s Pf interest to Salem, where Miss
Lucile Ross and Byron D. Arnold
had the distinction of playing

.'"he Rhapsody in Blue" premiere
,fcr this vicinity, will be George

r,Gorshwin's article, which follows.
,Mlss Ross and Mr. Arnold gave
Mr. Gershwin's notable contrlbu-i'tio- n

on a MacDovrell club pro-gra- m

last season, while Miss Dor-oth- y

Pearce and Mr. Arnold later
Played the same number at a

irousicala afternoon at the home of
',Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn.
. Mr. Gershwin speaks for him-'se- lf

as follows:
"Does Jazx Belong to Art?'

(asks George Gershwin, the jazz
ecmposer, in the July issue of
"Singing." the musical magazine.

Jas ,the foremost writer of synco
pat ed music, he insists upon a

f serious appraisal of the jazz con-- t
troversy.

' "No student of singing can af-Ifo- rd

any longer to ignore jazz mu- -

sic." declares Mr. Gershwin, "or
to" sniff Rt It as a thing of low
estate and negative cultural value.
The study and practice of jazz has

. a. .very important contribution to
make toward the complete train- -

ing of any modern disciple of the
t musical art. It canbe of positive
benefit to the vocalist In every de- -

- ... .
luicm di uia proi"Jssicn. i ne

IfBeWf understanding of rhythm
s whicbr It imparts will simplify and
i amplify all his repertoire."

- The edter of "Singing" de-.tlin- es

to endorse completely the
composer's vewpoint. "We pre-ise-nt

his article," the editor com- -,

nunts, "not because we agree with
J. him, but simply because we-wis-

to give a respectful hearing to the
i argumenU of the foremost crea- -

tlve artist of the iaz school. We
; agree that jazz is a vital expres-- i

uUm of certain phases of our mod-er- n

life, but it Is a- reflection of
j ugliness and clatter. Mr. Gersh-wl- n

Is an earnest young musician
. sophist icatcd ; ways. His

, earnestness and Inventive gifU set
?, him In a special niche, and we

look for a truly representative
, American operetta from his pen
Rafter the Jazr flood haa subsided.Anyhow, we intend to be present
? v hen , Mr. : Gershwin and the mer-- -
cyf v Madame d'Alvarex begin
ti.eir Invasion ot our. tranquil re

VfUal Jhalls."
- uTi.ie .coniro- -

.Tvray or presenting the following

ir,:r.r.,"cien,ia .!3uni' ln
Annabel returned iJe lZ tliv

list of 11 jazz songs as "suitable
for concert use"':

Siren Song Kern.
Japanese Sandman Whiting-Ega- n.

St. Louis Blues Handy.
Jazz City Sou7aine.
International - Rag Berlin.
I .Want to Be Happy Youmans
Carolina in the Morning Don-

aldson.
- They Did.rt Beheve Me K?.n.

Stairway to Paradise Gersh-
win.

" Suwanee Gershwin.
Nashville Nightingale Gersh-

win.
It is announced that Mr. Gersh

win's program for his wjbnter re-
citals with Madame d'AUarez will
include two or three new jazz
"Preludes" on which he is now
working and which will eone be-
fore the public then for th first
time.

Mr. Gershwin is 28 years old.
He was oorn in Brooklyn and
ttudied music under Rubin Gold-Uar- k

end Charles Hambitzer.
writing his first nmslral
at the age of ID. During' the past
nine years lie has 'composed the
scores of 22 musical eoniediet n
well as the "Rhapsody in Blue,"
me concerto in F, and a one-a- ct

opera entitled "135tti ! Sirt -
The Concerto, hitherto unpublish
ed is to be printed in full this
winter by a German publisher.

Miss Lflvesley Visits
Miss Ethel Liveslev visttaii witt.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesLivesley of Salem for a ifew days
during the week: Miss Livesley isnow in training as a nurse In the
Good Samatarian hospital in Port-
land. She is very popular with theyounger set In- - Salem, ant during
her vacation was welcomed by hermany friends. ,1

.. f

Salem Couple Wed j ,

Mr. Ivan Banks and Miss Orpha
Harvey were thet annong r Salemcouples married here during the
week. Only-Immediat- e jj relativeswere present f at the jeeremony
which was performed bf Rev. R.
L. Putnam, at the parsonage. Theyoung couple j went to jthe coast
for a short honeymoon. iThey will
live in Salem, i ..' .,
Visits From Newport

" "

' - Mrr? William!, Brown i of Salem
Tisited ' In .this ,city . fax severaldays durlngv the week.! motoring
here from their summer home at

nocKS. I i
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""Kera aemanas one of the new two nee RMnof jersey with contrasting top and trunks
gRltl!83 ardenl balher ni choos smart

ChUdrenV.
Women's

--.$1.39 to $2.98
........$2.98 to $6.48


